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fui avocatio-n as welcl as they, could.
To-day wc wvould consider a. physi-
ciao of thiat tine a charlatans in evcry
sense of the %vord, and so it is flot
woncr(ul thiat they were ashamed
of being, phy'sicians. The literature of
that tie w~as not literature at ail,
but a puerile affectation. The classic
writcrs liad described their own life.
It wvas for tlie>e duil and very
tedious people to make industrious
imitationsof thesedscit..a-
hax-id, instcad of describing the life
about themn. Thie real picturesqueness
ot' the medical mnan's life lias not es-
caped latzer %-riters, however, and the
romance and nobility of it have been
caughit by many later wvriters. Iii this
beautiful voluine thec variuus phases
of feeling and character, regard less of
the authorship, are gathered together.
The book is sumptuca.viy adorned wvith
engravings. and the binding is taste-
fuli n the extreme. A more appro-

priate hooic can hardly be thoughit of
for a physîciaiu's office, for it contains
so muchi to cheer and brighiten the
probable readers %vhicl î t would fiod
in such a place.

The article on 17-VOLUT[oN '£ND
Ttr.EoLo;x', b>' the Rev. J. A. ZAIENM,
a professor iii Notre Dame College,
1Iidiana, and mnore recently a futiction-
ary of one of the offices in the Roman
Cuvia, to bc published in thie April
number of A/pcto's Popular Sch'nict
Mlloitti, is of unusual significance and
interest. Lt is the substance of a
paper that w~as read at the Inter-
national CathoDlic Scieritiflc Congress
hield in Fribourg, Switzerland, last
August, and is inùinded ta prove that
the theory of evolution is flot contra-
dictory of the fundamental doctrines
of the Churchi, but is in harman>'
with themn, and particularly that it is
eritirely consistent with teleology.

Obîtuary

EDWARD CONSTANCE SEGUIN.

Whien the history of specialism in
America is wvritten three names -will
stand out prominently as the most
active promoters of the study of dis-
cases of the nervous systemn S. XVeir
Mitchell, W. A. H-ammondY and
Eclward C. Seguin. Mitchell and
Hammond really created the specialty
in this country, but in Seguin, belong-
ing to a younger generation, wvere
combined for the first time the modern
methods of thorough clinical with
accurate anatomical study.

Dr. Seguin was born in Paris in
1843. H-e xvas a son of the distin-
guished Frenchman, Edouard Séguin,
whose researches on idiacy are so
well known, and wvhose physiological
method of training of the feeble-
minded has been of such inestimable

value. The eider Sdguin came to
America iii 1848, and moved subse-
quently ta New York, wvhere lie died
in i8So. Mis widowv stili carrnes on
his work at hier school for feeble-
minded, in Orange, N.J. Dr. Seguin
studied at the College of Physicians,
New York, where lie gradujated in
1864. H-e early fell under the stimu-
lating influenee of Dr. Win. H. Draper,
to whom he dedicated his Oper-a Mznii-
ora. Dr. Seguin's many students
throughout the country will be glad
to learn that 1-his gentleman, his life-
long friend, cared for him tenderly
during his protracted and fatal illness.
Jo 1862, Seguin -was appointed a
medical cadet in the regular army,
and serv'ed two terns. Later hie
servcd at Little Rock, Ark., and wvas
post surgeon at Forts Craig and
Selden, in New Mexico. The winter
of i86_9-70 ývas spent in Paris under
the teaching of Brown-Sequard, Cor-
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